Abstract-A band-notched ultra-wideband e antenna is presented. With the spiral antenna bottom side is used for a secondary resonant str notch filter response. VSWR of 2:1 is achieved f band, which is 3.1 to 10.6 GHz. Notch respons the IEEE 802.11a band, 5.15 to 5.85 GHz, VSW at the center of the band at 5.5 GHz. Suppressi this band is evident in its gain profile over f current density plot around the resonant structu
INTRODUCTION
In 2002, the Federal Communications Co has designated 3.1 -10.6 GHz for unlicense wideband (UWB) systems [1] . Due to characteristics, UWB systems are suscepti interference from other systems that utilize partially overlapping frequency spectrum. M such example is the IEEE 802.11a band, w 5.15 to 5.825 GHz. Component filters can be the system to address this issue. Alternatively, be integrated into the UWB antenna.
The problem of interference and creat provide suppression has received much attenti monopole antennas. Unique variety of sh purposeful placement within the monopole a that yields secondary resonance have bee providing a notch filter response over a fre interest [2] .
In this paper, a novel geometry that prov characteristics to a planar equiangular spiral an presented. As shown in Fig. 1 , a secondary re in the form of a partial spiral, is implemente side of the substrate with via connections to t top side. This allows suppression of radiation of interest while preserving flat return loss p the notch band similar to a traditional PESA and the rejection level of notch band can be r by physical parameters of the resonant structur II. ANTENNA DESCRIPTION A traditional planar equiangular spiral a designed using the equations described in [3 unlicensed UWB band. As shown in Fig. 1 that are parallel to the main spirals and the placement of the spirals de center frequency of the notch ban arm, has been placed at the locati matches the wavelength of the lowe needs to be suppressed. Then the p vias extending upstream toward dimensional numbers that control t length to which it extends can be p placement of the notch band withi range. Physical radius to the outer e Therefore the actual antenna spans in Fig. 1 .Initial offset between the ed at pi/2. The expansion rate is calc diameter of the spirals is set to 2 m gap is tapered toward the center unt separation. Spiral makes four turns the operating frequency range to the feature size stays above the resoluti used to fabricate the antenna. LPK machine was used for fabrication. W RF applications, machine is capable and gap width. The minimum featur the given parameters, is 0.215 mm structure is located at 2.11 turns t trace width as the top side. Rogers R 30 mil thickness is chosen for th require a balanced input. There transformer was designed to Exponential taper microstrip balun w simplistic, and easily parameteriza measures same width as the spira length. L-brackets, made out of Del additional mechanical support. just about 5 cm, as shown dges of a spiral arm, is kept culated to be 0.135. Inner mm. However the feed point til the gap reaches a 0.8 cm to extend the lower end of e point where the minimum ion limit of the PCB plotter KF's S100 PCB prototyping With its tools designed for e of realizing 0.2 mm trace re size for this antenna with m. The secondary resonant to 2.4 turns with the same RT5880 Duroid substrate at his design. Spiral antennas efore, a wideband balun accompany the antenna. was chosen for its relatively able dimensions [4] . Balun al diameter and 5 mm in lrin material, was placed as
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Microwave Studio electromagnetic simulation package by CST was used for simulation. A parametric study on the source impedance revealed that the input impedance of the spiral antenna is approximately around 100 Ohms. Number of turns, outer radius, length and location of the secondary resonant structure were parameterized and optimized until desired response was reached. Then the microstrip balun transformer was designed to preserve this performance while allowing an unbalanced feed from a 50 Ohm source. Fig. 2 , shows the impedance matching of the antenna over frequency. Spiral antenna without the notch filter has an excellent input impedance matching as expected. VSWR of 2:1 is comfortably met for the entire UWB band. Nearly flat S11 curve above 3 GHz demonstrates self-complementary nature of the antenna. Also evident in Fig. 2 , when the secondary resonant structure is added, mismatch is created at the desired frequency range, covering from 5 to 6 GHz. The peak rejection reaches 12:1 VSWR at 5.5 GHz. The resonant structure does not interfere with frequencies outside of this band as it is evident in the similarity in S11 outside of the notch band. Fig. 2 also compares the VSWR result between simulation and measurement. Other than the shift in peak frequency of the notch band, the VSWR curve is quite similar to the simulation result all throughout the UWB band. This error is fabrication process dependent. The peak notch frequency was tuned intentionally lower by the amount equivalent to the error in the final development cycle. The end result is the green curve in Fig. 2 . The peak clearly is located at the center of the notch band, precisely aligning with the original simulation result.
Gain profile over frequency, depicted in Fig. 2 , is obtained from monitoring the far field radiation. The simulation result corresponds to realized gain at boresight. As expected, the gain curve is flat within the operating band. But as evident both in simulation and measurement, there is a sharp drop greater than 12 dB at the center of the notch band. Observing the current density around the antenna structure at various frequencies reveal the reason for the notch response of the proposed antenna. Fig. 3 , depicts current densities at 4 GHz, 5.5 GHz, and 8 GHz, which are below, within, and above the notch band, respectively. The only time when current density around the secondary resonant structure is reaching visibly significant level is when the frequency falls right within the notch band. This observed current explains the reason for strong resonance in the notch frequency band. Fig. 4 shows the radiation pattern for the XZ, and YZ planes according to the coordinate shown in Fig. 3 . For 5.5 GHz, there is a clear difference in the level of radiation suppression between front and back side of the antenna. This asymmetry is caused by much weaker field cancellation due to the physical presence of the balun on the back side. When the antenna is simulated independent of the balun, the symmetrical radiation pattern is observed at 5.5 GHz.
IV. CONCLUSION
A novel UWB spiral antenna with notch filter characteristics have been presented. By employing a secondary resonant structure, a notch response in its performance was observed for the 802.11a band. Measured result validated the simulation result. 
